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"WAS SQUARE 
IN' 

DANCING 
65 ?" 

(by GTaham Rigby, Queensland) 

ALIVE 

"Let's make Square Dancing Alive 
in '65!" These were our hopes and 
good intentions last January as we all 

. prepared to put into action the plans 
we had so carefully laid. The year 
was before us, and on all sides there 
was optimism :lor a wonderful bew 
year of dancing. 

-
WHAT'S WRONG 

Who wants round dancing at 
the next Convention? - il:ecause 
unIcss something is done, and 
done quickly, it is quite possible 
there won't be any. 

dancing in Queensland for the 
past 18 months, told Illia that 
they do the "Bossa No·va" dif
ferently in Queensland to what 
we were shown. These sam'3 two 
girls taught us to do "1 Miss 

I had an article published in My Swiss", but we are informed 
last month's magazine condemn- from Sydney that it is wrong 
ing new movlCments and figures to what they are doing over 
being introduced hy callers into there. One dancer from Victoria 
already-accepted singing calls, who has been danCing afi:-out 12 
but I now find that round y1ears and is a "regular" at Les 
dancing- is apparently in an Schroder's dances, says We are 
even worse position. doing some of the rounds dif. 

Do the Associations fl"1om ferently to what they are doing 
various states realize that each in Victoria. 
State has a different intetpre- What a ridiculous set-up -
tation of many of the round who's right. who's wrong? More 

Clubs started re-opening pearing at a wide variety of dances tieing danced at the important - what's wrong? I 
everywhere, and how grati- Spring Festivals throqghout prEsent time. r noticed this at suggest, thr,ough the magazine, 
fying it was to see such well- the countrv. And with the one particular dance at the last that the Associations from each 

d d A d
" Convention, but, not :being fami- State get. together and do sorne-

atten e summer nights. n, approach of summer, more liar with round danCing, it did thing about this state of affairs 
as the early months slipped open-air activity such as orga- not occur to me to inquire fur- or perhaps we could have, say, 
by, there were car rallies, iLised boat trips, with swim- ther. We in South Australia J'enny Dien over from Sydn8Y. 

have not concentrated that dan f v- to - (mh t 
Picnics, barbecues, and party ming, fishing and hiking on a cer rOm le 1'1a "a . much on round dancing, but I do you say, lIMn Whyte?), and a 
nights to en joy. Yes, the the programme, as well as· did decide to learn, and teach dancer from QueellSIR,nd ~how 
activity, by now, was very square dancing, of course. a few of the rounds over hBre about it, Graham?) to come to 
much ··alivel" Which brings us now to the this year, so that some SOuth S'outh Australia all at the one 

Along came 
Australians could dance the particular time (and in the very 

June, and, large circuit of Christmas . '-' rounds if round dancmg was near future) to get. something 
with it, many hundreds of parties to attend. catered for at the Conventioll. concrete on this rQund dancing, 
dancers and callers from all Nationally, it's been a great I asked J1enny Dien, one of because in its present state jt 
parts of Australasia, converg~ year for square dancing, with Ron Jones' top dancers, if she is farcical 
. S d f f t th all States very much "on the would teach us a few round If the danc:ers want round 
lng on y ney or un a e dances whilst over here on holi- dancing at the Oonvention we 
great -National Square Dance ball." From a Queensland days a few weeks ago. She will- don't want to have the spec
Convention. And, on our re .. viewpoint, I can't recall any ingly and obligingly taug'ht us tacle of dancers from the dif
tur~ home, major square previous year being more several, [,O'r which I was very ferent states doing difi'erent 
d b II Iik Q I d' Halive~' than '65 ! As one of grateful. The following week I steps to the one and same 

ance a s e ueens an s started to teach others what round dance - far better to 
'~Sunshine State Roundup" our keenest dancers put it Jenny had taught us. Result: have no round dancing at all 
and its equivalent in other recently, "'Yes, it's been Etaine and Noelene, two of our than to hav.z that. 
States! 'alive' alright. In fact, if it top dancers, who have also been Colin Huddleston. 

~=:::::,:::::',,,;:,!,:~~:::,,,,:,,:; ;;t--. ~ NOW AYAILABLE -- 1965 EDITION § Dej, lAAjhej /of' Xmaj . 
I BASIC MOVEMENTS l-
I OF SQUARE DANCING The Editors and Staff of the "Review" wish the ~ 
§ Prio(' 1/6, plus 5d Postage 
"'_i Clubs .or Callers: 15/- dozen post free compliments 0/ the season to all our readers, and .' 
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Monster New Year's Eve . Dance Irs- on again;;- The :Big 
Friday, 'December 31, 1965 I 

8 p.m. to ? a.m. Tea provided. Basket Supper ~ 
St. John's Memorial Hall, GORDON, Pacific Highway" ~ 

~r:~L:::: mo::':sR~~d :~~'br~~:si 
And your sisters ,and the others 
And we will have a BALL! § 

" 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIlIIIIIIlIlIli1IIIIIIlIlIllllillillili 
LETTERS TO THE CO-ORDINATlNG

EDITOR 
We read the article "Singing Calls" in the October issue of 

the "Square Dance Review." 

Sir, 

.As we hav.c· Drily Ibeen square 
dancing about a year, we never 
realized that any singing caJ.ls; 
had been changed; so we asked 
our ca},llz.r about this. His 
answer was that a lot of the 
old numbers are" coming out on 
new records with new calls in 
more modern style. Also some 
records COlIl!e out with move
ments that are too complicated, 
so the callers change the move
ments to suit the ability of their 
club danders. Well, what we 
didn't _ know about never _hurt 

- uS;_ ,but what 'has ~puzzled us is: 
that the article seems to -saYl 

"that a, -singing -call is to be 
taught and memorized. OUr 
caller has emphasi2Jed, many 
times, that we learn to square 
dance by learning the figures 
and movements of squal"le- danc
ing, and: we will never find any 
singing cal.I boring if we dance 
it, movement by movement, as 
called. And do not attJempt to 
memorize the singing calls_ We 
have found this to he true, so 
we' are happy to say that the 
callers may do what th'ey _please 
to the singing calls: if we know 
the figures and movements we 
will dance it. 

Finally; we ask!ed that our 
names ,be withheld, !because we 

. think our caller is a very good 
square dance teacher, but we 
don't want him to know we 
think so! 

"Two Hoed:orwns". 

N.S.W. 

Sir, 
I read the Square Dance 

Review with inter-est and from 
Some of the articles that appe~l.l' 
1- flael that you do not recelV~~' 
enough articles from 'nrdinary 
square dancers like myself· so I 
am making a contrtbutio-~:-:-

TInS IS A CHALLENGE 
How a:bout the "Fractured 

ButterflieS'" that hav~ b3en seg
regated from our clubs, only to 
appear at ev;ery larg-e function 
to partiCipate jn all the glory 
showing us what thiey are really 
made of, and bloosoming_ forth 
into·-a !le'W era· of teach.ers for 
beginners of all ages. 

Ballroom dancing teachers 
are only !exhibition dancers who 
ar'e' passing on their art; but 
there is a must, which you have 
never been taught, and that js 
that "True Square DanCing" is 
a "Fun Recreation" and we' 
must practise tolerance· and· a 
little humi1~ty whilst visiting and 
entertaining fellow members. 

Your puppet existence will iJ:e 
as short -lived as butterflies'. 
Soon you will renter the ranks 
of r~production; and there is 
no room in your present world 
for families and the fellowship 
that goes with them. 

S:) come on, now, pass on your 
knowledge, ·and thus make it 
pG.:.:ible for our pastime to con
tinue until the day when you 
will return with your families. 

I suggest that you start by . 
bringing your own parents and 
relations. 

(Signed), PLAlN JANE 
A l4-YcaJ.' Veteran. 

Rose Bay Square Dance Club 
Church Hall, corner Dover and Old South Head 

Roads 

Xmas Party Tp.es., nov. 16 
Basket Supper Enq(.~~ries: 32-5031 

UNITE OWL' DANCE:' 
. . " Windsor School of. Arts ., .. 

. "': 

N ew Year's Eve-Friday!J)ee. 31 •. ·. 
(9.00 p.m. - 2.00 -a.m.). 

FEATURING PETER JOHNSON 

and leading 

DANCE 

Society Callers 

Another View on 
Square Dancing 
It keeps its followers fighting 
fit. 

SUPPLIES 

e Bolo Tics 

I haV'a- always known it was 
fun; . it heLps one make new 

~Sii'.!lBlllimIllllEI!II!!IIII!IIiIiIll!l".1 friends, strengthens old friend
t!I1 ships, improves sense of humour, 

lib Jewellery 

3 Callers' Books 

iii Basic Books 

It Car Stichel's 

$ Transfers 

@II L.P. Records 

~ Callers' Records 

P.O. Box 55, Swansea, 
New South Wales 

Senre of comradeship as well as 
sense of tolerance; but. after 
being away from ,square _dancing 
for three months. I realize it 
keeps one fit. I was amazed .to 
find I cOuld-. hardly keep. "!lP 
with the pace fot-,the first tWO 
nights. To-night I am ,going to 
have another try ,and hope I -Will 
be in condition again. 

MyoId comrades have been 
very kind; the last. two Satur ... 
day nights they have gently but 
firmly led .me thrQ~gh WQm ,+1 
stood lOOking blank:, and tried
not to show surprise a.t my very 
uneven Swings. Oh, well, maybe 
to-night I will be fighting fllt 
again. 

Katll Penhallu~~. 
Sunnysj4e. 

Melbourne High Was a High1iqh~ 
This annual event was well attended by most of Mel· . 

bourne's dancers and caners, and we were most fortunate 
to have a .surp~'ise visit from Les Hitchen., and Lucky 
Newton whICh Just gave that little extra interest~ The. 
Memorial Hall was beautifully decorated by the ladies of 
the committee, the Himing Scliool of Dancing gave a 
delightful ballet performance, and the Round Dance Chili 
demonstrated That Happy Feeling (most appropriate l, 
and Shortcake was presented by Joan and Claire with a 
dist.inct 20's £lavour. Master of Ceremonies Les Schroder 
was ably assisted by Eric Clarke and guest callers Ron 
Whyte, Les Hitchen, Lucky Newton, Ron Mennie, Bernie 
Hodson and ran Bell. Dancers from Happy Valley and· 
Camberwell raised over .£18 by donation and special efforts 
toward incidental expenses, advertising etc., and, as in 
past years, pl'ovided many of the lovely prizes._ Over £60 
was handed over to the school for amenities as a result, 
and a tolal of over £500 has been raised by square dancing. 
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SQUARE 
WHIRL 

Roundup of N.S.W. 
News and 

Views 

Jll'st two more months until the -iV!on.si.er New Y car's 
Eve Dance!. 

BELMORE cmCLE 8 
A reunion night held on 22nd 

September was the highlight of 
the month's activitiles. We were 
happy to have with us on this 
special occasion thle original 
founders of the club--Jess and 
Bev Pickworth, Dot and BilL 
Rolfe, Beryl and ·RoY Petty and 
Jean and Bob Woolcock, as well 
as the club's first· members, 
Phyllis Parnell and Leos and 
Kath Halertel who, incidentally, 
are still among the most regular 
dancers. Many of the old mem
bers wet!e preosent who, for 
various reasons, haven't been 

lists. Tuesday, N~'Vel.i1bel· 16, \vill 
be a blackout :15 we are all 
gOing over to 2:Jse B:'"',y i'()y tlJ.c 
night. Are our new badges going 
to he rabbits, 'rous, 01' bancli
coots? 

We wish all om' chrb :;:r..Bil[.lIJets 

and s~ua!'e tlu,ucch!g fl'~e~H1s a 
VERY MER.R.Y CHlt:S'l'IVi11S 
AND A BRIGHT IM.NC1~'~G 
NKW YEAR. 

Tom and Chick McGl':1Lh. 
WAGGCN WHEEIJ CLG'£" 
PUNCHBOWL 

The new "stuc[(!nt 
CCUl'se is pro;?;ressin:;' 
at this dub under the 

dS.::lcer" 
srnoothly 
wnl-chful 

able to attend the weekly dances eYe of the M-;;,ster, Ron 3011';3::', 
for som'e time, and we look for- and as usual we 8.r~ h~;v"ing OU~· 
ward to seeing them again just share of new peo'plc in the dOC/l·S. 
as often a.s they can manage. .One of the most notable cornes 

The annual picnic held at the in the person of a. yOllng lad 
usual rendezvous at National of eighteen: fr8m across tlv:~ 
Park on September 26 was seas W'J welcome Mahmoud Bill 
affected by the heat wave which Ma...~mO:ld, from l'I:;:a·.ays:s" W£W 
prevented a number of the regu- is here as a trai.'.1Ee airCfP,i't eng~
lar danders from attending; tut neer fOr Qantas, £l.t Syd.ney. Thl;; 
the enthusiasm of the 60 odd lad has been in t::"is Gsumry 
dancers who did attend in the for eight months und this ",::::,.s 
94 degrees temperature made his first vent·ure in contact 'Ni(;:l 
up for the lack in numbers. Bev the social lifB of Sydney. He 
was in his usual good form, and plans t:J stay h2l'e for n,ve to 
guest callers Arthur Gates and seven years yet, so v,e hSP8 to 
Frank O'Mara kept the ball see more of hiEI. An int21"est
rolling, so that no one had ing thing about him is his 
time to sit about and worry over name. Th2 word "Bin" me8.;·',-",O 
the heat. Proceeds, as usual, "son of", so his l1~une l"1:'"8.11V 
w'Cre donated to the Square is Mahmoud, s::n of !',iahb:11..1b . 
Danez Society funds. He has the most p:'28.sing P2l"-

During the month Dot and sanality and his quiet Ul18.s·,;nrD.

Eric Wendell, from the Wheeling ing- nature has a,lre<.,dy won him 
8's Club in Brisbane, paid us many friends in this clUb. He 
Ii visit and Eric's calling was has mad'e this statement atoue 
superb. Please come again, Dot us: "It". the Sydney Ope~'R 
and Eric. House ever is cC!!'f.lplcted, it v;.ill 

A date to remember is the 1st :ce somethin:; tha:" 8··,2ry A'i~tr~:,
of December, when our party lian c::m b:2 proud ot." 
night will be on again. And. a Vle move nOw from ons P2l"<;()11 
good night is assured, so be ~n to m~).ny persons, :OiStS811, ~n 
it, and jot this date down In fact: The i:::l1nd.o"Vlli~l' fl.nd t.ile 
your diary now. Waggonettcs. 

, GREENWICH - Firstly th2 Sundcv,,':wrs. 'l'h~s 
PROMENADERS team has been one of ; 11i) 

N.S.W. 
SQUARE DANCING 

DANCER'S 
AT 

CLUB 
THE 

Vaughan Street, Lidcombe 

2nd Saturday of each Month 
Caller: Bev Pickworth. 

Admission 5/-. 
!J~" 

p;:e.sel1t were g.reaUy aSSisted ·m 
Uw road to reco·very of their 
ll'J!"mal lives. Herb Willi~m.s 
Ih1s a~ked if other teams could 
do the 'same \vith the clinic. How 
8.bQut it, teams? For further 
info~'maUon, see Herb at the 
rL?.n::e. For thos:~ oJ you whe
c1:::n't kllo\v Herb, he is the fel
lo,\' who provides th} soft drinks 
counter at the dance every 
Monday night. 

Vv'e go now to t.he Waggon
eLtes. This team has be:en form
ed (;111Y this year but in that 
time hclS da·nced in every com
petitioll that has b'O.:~n run this 
y£~n-. They have recentlY done 
thEir 1'irst public demonstration 
~~nd present.ed a very good show 
\vith the Brazil routine. 

C:'xcl Sharpe and Bernard 
Axford will be married on 6th 
!~m,:~rnber. That's two couples 
from the' WaggoD Wbieel team 
Hlis 'lear. 

Fro~1.1 Ron and Frances Jones 
al1c1. family, and Jrcm all the 
te8D1S - Waggonwheels, star
ljtht.er~, Sundowners, Dixie 
::: l~{ ~'.~, E8.yriders, RambE=:rs and 
V"T~2g::)J1ettes _ \V8 wish every-

Tea Provided. 

Phone 78-4166 

$",: 

one a M'erry Xmas and Happy 
New Square Dance Year. 
D:UNDAS PR-OMENADERS 

A n:ew club is born - the 
new Dundas Promenaders is off 
to a very healthy start with 
four squares of begin!l'ers Ci.nd 
four squares of advanced dan
cers sharing a full night of 
danCing ill the Dundas Town 
Hall every Wednesday. The 
!t·eginners are a wonderfully 
happy group who, are learning 
so fast that the Xmas Party 
night will ,si:!e them ready to 
move up to the intennediate 
standard in the New Year. 

Another Waratah week-end 
has 'COffii2 'and gone. We had 13 
squares around the fountain at 
Hyde Park on Saturday and 
many thousands of p'eople look
ing ,c'n. Thanks to all callers 
and dancers who unselifishly 
performed this tough but neces
sary task. S:lturday night saw 
a \i3ry good· dance put on by 
Wal nnd Terry at Gordon and 
then on Sunday we gathered at 
National Park for more danc
ing with Roy Vlelch and Arthur 
Gates. Tired? M:E TOO! 

. -'~~~.~-~--==' =======:-, !~~~~.~~~ 

~~ N.S.V\T. 
"I CoHarroy Plateau Xmas Party Night 
! Everybody Welcome 
Ii ]I}in ll,<; at th~ Progress Hall on Hall Avenue at 8 p.m. 

10th December, 1965 
Caller: Len Woodhead 

VIC. 
ThiS past month has been a strongest and m:::tSt consist':ll~ 

good month at Greenwich. Seven right throughout thejr fonl1,~
squares levery Tuesday, with! tiol], whIch has been for seVeral 
vlsitors frem all four corners yi3ars now. Admittedly the ~r.l-
of Sydney. Roy Welch ,and a. g'mal members ure not still .win1 
square froim. ,.~hodes visited us them, although marlY a1':3 st.ill 
during September. On. the same d:,mcing; but they have 1118.1n·, 
riight we had visitors from tail1ed a y~ry :;ood l1vcrqc in 
punchrbowl and .the Allemanders. eempctitir;lls and th~ litp. They 1> 
We also had a visit from Dot have ,been Ol!t on many de1l1Gll- ') 
and Eric Wendell and Avis and stmtiOl1s 8.nd the 1no~;( n;c;(~ni" > 
Jack Nimmo. Di.c(·the hall really was aL the C2,l.I8.11 Fe'r].;: P'i:.'C'1> ~, 
jump that night! Tom can ~e atric O:mtl'e on \.1'.2 tin;t "\V:;ll-' < 
crazy at times, but Enc nesday 01 Oc~o'":er. '1'1:1;,; OCn1011- i .. 

SQUARE DANCE BALL 
NEW YEAR'S EVE' 

]\Ialvern 
8 p.m. till 2 a.m. 

Grove Ballroom, Malvern 
MELBOURNE 

Roac1 

Pri;;;I."~., Noveltic8, 
'i'ic/cet.s: '7/6 single. 

Basket Supper 
Book Tables Early 

95 1496 wouldn't .be outdone. stration was 8. sUi:prise \'isit and f, 

IGreenwich now has three more the team was well rewarded ~ ,"'''',.._"V''''"'',,''"'v''' ...... ''''''v-''' ..... ''''''''''"'''''" 

___ ~ ~_~tO~_its~_w~it_h~t_h_e~k_n_O_"_'_le_d_g_.e~t_h_a_t~t_h_O_S;_~O~'~_~_. _ ~ 
PHONE 
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. Tasmaaian . Topics 
LAUNiCES,TON 

During October sev.eral mem
bers of the fairer sex, together 
with caDzr Des Webber, visited 
Ashl:ey Bo'ys' Home to teach 
some square dancing. CIUJb mem
bers have received an invitation 
to attend thair annual "Open 
Day" to be hleld in December, 
when guests are shown the ~",cti-\ 
vities of the boys at the Home. 

The clUb was pleased to wel
come Fred Byrne from Hobart, 
who, together with several mem
bers of his club, travelled 120-
odd miles to Launceston to 
dance with us. It was a very 
:enjoyable evening, with Fred at 
the microphonl~ putting dancers 
through their paces. We hope he 
was not too exhausted to tackle 
that long journey home after 
the evening. The ladies of the 
committee did a sterling job 
providing supper for the visitors. 
Isn't it amazing how many 
peop::e are On a diet until they 
see a cream cake? 

Several girls turDlad uP' in new 
square dance outfits and Ohl 
did the compliments fly? We 
must do it more often, girls! 

Christmas is coming and the 
date for our annual party has 
blzen set for 15th December (a 
Wednesday night). We always 
have loads of fun (and supper) 
for this event, and hope to see 
lots of squares on the iloor. 
Dancers will be tapping their 
feet to square and ballroom 
dance music at a Barn Dance 
they have It!een asked to attend 
at Glengarry, proceeds in aid 
of one of the local schools. 

N.S.W. 

BEACONSFIELD 
The Beaconsfield Club held a 

social night on Thursday, Octo
ber 21. Members of other square 
dance clubs att:!ended. 
GEORGE TOWN 

The George Town Club has 
changed its club night to a 
Sunday in the hope that this 
will ,attract more dancers from 
the shift"lworking community. 
HOBART 

Culler FI'ed Byrne' reports 
that his is the only known club 
functioning in the SQuth of 
Tasmania. He calls fortnightly 
to f'our or five sets of dancers. 
NORTH·SOU.TH 
CIIJRISTMAS PARTY 

As a result of Hobart Club's 
visit to Launceston, we are 
planning to hold a joint North 
and South Christmas party one: 
Saturday !early in December at 
a point half-way ,between both 
clubs, possibly either Campbell 
Town Or Ross, depending on 
whether a suitable hall can tie 
obtained. This is the first time 
for many years that such a 
venture has 'been planned, and 
both clubs feel that it will do 
much to strengthen the square 
dance pOSition in Tasmania. If 
there are any folk planning to 
be in Tasmania during the first 
week-end in December, please 
drop me a line if you wish to 
take part in our Party Night. 
~ANUARY 

Although the Launceston Club 
will be closed during January, 
any visitors who wish to dance 
whilst in Tasmania may contact 
me at the address on the Iback 
page, and we wiU arrange a 
dance for you. 

New Year's Eve Party Night 
A Night to Remember at 

CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE CLUB, 
SCOUTS' HALL, LARK ST., BELMORE 

FHIDAY, DECEMBER 31 
8.30 till ???? 

Join ZlS in Squaring off with the Old Year and 
Dancing in the New 

Basket Supper - Prawns Supplied 
Caller: BEV PICKWORTH & Guest Callers. 78·4166 

N.S.W. 
MIRANDA CLUB 

XMAS PARTY NIGHT 
Thursday, 2nd December, 8 p.m. 

(Dancing-All Standards) 
Barnyard Style Dress Up 

Miranda Pre·School Kindergarten Hall, opposite 
Miranda Station. Phone 57·7404 

.~"""~"' ~'" .... ~~ 

From South Australia 
It has been written in the 

magazine recently that Colin 
Huddleston has become known 
as "The Man without a hat". 
Colin assures us this will be 
rectified at the next COnven
tion and the: "hat" will defin
itely appear. 

Colin Huddleston's No, 1 set 
of Rhythm Country Style Dan
ders has ,been named "The 
Planets". The set consists of 
five couples, namely, Noelene 
Pederson, Elaine Shiers, \Rose
mary Dyer, Jill Leverington and 
Christine JacksOn; Des Rogers, 
Alvin Arklay, Ted Kennewell, 
Trevor Whitehorn ana Murray 
Rice. These dancers will be 
seen shortly on the COuntry and 
Western Hour. Colin stresses 
the point that these dancers 
are not 'being coach1ed for de
monstration or exhibition pur
poses :but purely and simply as 
iRhytlun Style dancers, which 
Golin hopes will encourage mwe 
danders to dance in this way. 

Dancers at the Grunden Hall 
on a Friday night, please note: 
Your last dance for the season 
will be on November 19, 1965. 
I takie this opportunity to wish 
not only the Camden Danders, 
but all Country Style dancers, 
the compliments of the &eason, 
and to thank each and every one 
for their co-operation during 
the season of 1965. It has been 
a grand year, and next year, 
with the 7th Annual National 
Square Dance Convention ,being 
held in Adelaide ~ well, 1966 
shou!d be "the daddy of them 
all." 

We will commence dancing 
again at Camden on Friday 
night, April 1, 1966, and all 
arrangements for the Com'en
tiOll should be finaLised by then 
and Convention tickets should 
be available at this opening 
night, so don't forgict the open
ing night HOW COULD 
YOU, ANYTWA Y? it falls on 
APRIT. 1. 1966! 

* * THANKS 
I would like to thank the fol

Io-wing people who 11ave been 
such a terrifi,c help to me, not 
only durIng the present season, 
but for many seasons. I refer 
to Alf and Elsie Pegler - what 
two' great helpers they have 
been in many ways, and what 
a tremeendous job they are 
doing i:c. raising monley for the 
Convention. Thanks a lot to 
Itoth of you! My thanks, also, 

EVIL NED SAYS: 
"Many persons might have 

attained wisdom had they not 
assumed they already po..c:,s:essed 
it." 

to Arthur and May Cunningham 
-nothing too much trouble for 
these two, and: I wonder just 
how many hundreds of miles 
they cover in their car, doing 
favours for callers and dancers 
alike. I could go on naming 
friends like Allan and Lorna 
Frost, the Haliams, ,the Turners, 
and. many others, for a helping 
hand, but space will not permit. 
Thank you, Allan, for always 
being on hand to help out with 
any calling problems. It's a very 
comforting thought to myself 
and any other callers to know 
that we only have to contact, 
you in case of sickness or any 
oth:er prOl1:,lems and that Wiz 
can rest assured the night will 
be a complete success with you 
at the he'lm. 

From Colin Huddleston. 

* * Although We will be losing 
touch with nearly all the dan
cers for a few months, I would 
like them to contact me if they 
have any queries re the Con
vention and, folks, how about 
haVing a few evenings and 
raising some money for the Big 
Show whilst in recess. Every 
shilling will help, and we need 
it. In closing-

"PLEASE MAY L MENTION: 
SEE YOU NEXT YEAR AT 

,THE CONVENrI'lON." 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS, 
EVERYONE" 

SPECIAL ITEM 
Numbers for Competition 

1966 
BUNDANOON 

Bronze: Down by the 
Riverside. Top 25070. 

Just the Same. Grenn. 
12039. 

Silver: You~re the Reason. 
S.LO. 128. 
Old Man Rivet. Top 
25100. 

Gold: Somebody Stole My 
Gal. Top 25025. 

Just a Stomp at Twilight 
Grenn. 12070. 

BALL - 1966 
Just the Same 

"OLD MAN RIVER" 

.. ~ 
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Victorian 
Jottings 

,THANKS 
Thanks, Ron and Ella, for let

ting OUr Scouts once again sell 
ice-.cream and sOft drinks at 
the picnic. It will be a great 
help for the Xmas break-ups. 

Some of us may ~i:;e surprisied 
when we see Ella's film, as I 
saw her sneaking around on the 
look-out. It is get-togethers like 
these that enable one to get to 
know the folk in one's own club 
betVer, as we seem to always sit 
in the same place in the dance 
hall. 

Thanks again to all the callers 
who made it a good week-lend. 

Alice Kay, Vic. 

* * * HAPPY VALLEY 
Perc Gallop learnt of square 

dance interstate hospitality 
when hie visited Adelaide re
centlY, and' was pleasantly sur-j 
prised at tbe welcome given to 
him by .Colin Huddleston and 
th~ warm friendship extended 
to him by Alf and Elsie Pegli2.l" 

and other dancers. 
We had a week-end recently 

which was almost like a C'Ol1-

Vlention, with Melbourne High 
Gala on Friday, Club Dance on 
saturday, and the Sunday pic
nic at Heatherton. We were all 
certainly tired, but oh, so happy. 

* * * CAMBFlRiWELL 
Our dancers have been inter'" 

ested in the slides of the recent 
trip north of the S'chroders and 
the HumphrIes. Many have been 
to the same spots, and those 
who haven't would 1i~e to. The 
travellers spent a most happy 
time with Edna and Harold 
Neale at Mermaid Beach, and 
look forward to seeing them in 
December. Maisie Archer is 
back from an enjoyable holiday 
at Merimbula, and Dot and Don 
Picot, back from the W'est, re
port that they visited Don 
Shadfortl1, who unfo'rtunately 
was in hospital at the time. We 
all send best wishes for a speedy 
recovery, Don, Another happy 
traveller is Del Salute, on a tour 
of the East. It could very well 
be that Del will find them doing 
the Slosh in Tokyo. We know 
of one record taken back home 
by a stud1ent friend of the 
Picots. 

w[tshL"1g game caused a riot, 
wif,h contestants putting on a 
hilarious show. 

Jenny Blick prnvidi~d us with 
some musical entertainment on 
her accordion, and Bill Oollins 
wlth .Allan Droscher. put on an 
amusing "John and Marsha" act. 
Higillight of the evening was 
th8 cutting of thla birthday cake 
with the traditional birthday 
toast. J'ean Mennie, Ella Whyte 
and Nola Murphy had the hon
our of cutting the cake. 

We again thank. cur members 
for helping to decorate the hall, 
with special thanks to Ron and 
Ella Whyte, who donated some 
prizes; to Jack Murphy, and all 
our visitors who h!elped cele .... 
brate our birthday anniversary. 
It was great. 

We journeyed to Heatherton 
Reserve fo'r a most enjoy~hle 
day's picnic and barbecue, 
hosted by the Sunnysid,e' Club. 
The big challenge, tunn1el ball 
matches between the various 
clubs were' run on a keen note. 
We are sad to say that it was 
a black day for Box Hill in 
the.'3e events. However, we' did 
redeem ours'elev:es in some of the 
harder events. Everyone von~d 
th-e day a grand success and We 
look forward to the next annual 
picnic, where we will enter our 
tunnel ball teams without th'e 
ring-in sabot·mrs. 

Remember the date:- Our 
Christmas party night Tuesday, 
21st Decemb'Br. 

* * MOE YOUTH CLUB * 
Moe Youth Club square dan

c:'Ors hole'!. a regular dance each 
Friday night in the Moe Youth 
OJ.ut, Hall. The past :Vew mGnths 
we have had Yery good aLtend
ances. We think the trjp to the' 
Sydney Convention lus had a 
lot to do with this, as the boys 
and girls brought back ideas to 
improve our club. This we are 
doing. 

In September, the Youth Club 
put on an evening fOl' 8, local 
girl, Mary Witts, who h; in the, 
Miss Australia quest for Spastic * * * Children. We had many visitors 

BOX IDLL NEWS from Melbourne, including a 
We delebrated our first birth- group from Les Schroder's. 

day anniversary with great SUC'- Thank you all for coming and 
cess, and Mopoke Hollow was making a tierl'ific night. We must 
really jumping. Our visitors, do it again sometime. 
sunnyside and Blackburn Clubs, This is the first time that thoz 
helped to keep the night g'oing dancers haY-e donated mon~y to, 
tn full swing The elephant- the Spastic Ohildren appeal, and 

_. ]1-

it won't be" the last. 
There was a good attendance 

at Oilr recent dinner danc;;. 
Everyone ianjoyed a threc
course meal and a good night's 
dancing. In October the' Moe 
Club viSited the Mornington 
Youth Club for Youth Club 
Week. Each yicar either clubs 
visit us or we visit them, and 
this year we travelled to Mel
bourne. This is a highlight of 
the Wieek. 

Pat Flood, 
Moe Square Dance Club, 

Victoria. 

* * * BLACKBURN 
Blackburn Club juniors have 

been attBnding a few worl;;:shop 
nights held. by caller Jack 
Murphy and ar;2 hecoming very 
adept at hoedown dancing. At 
these nights we' find that im., 
prcmptu dancing shares equal 
popularity With singing' calls. 

Our club is attracting keen and 
capable young dancers. 

One of our young sets gave 
an ,exhibition of square dancing 
at a golden wedding celebration 
at the Blackburn iR .. S.L. Hall 
recently. They tUrned On an 
excellent performanCe which 
was well received by the 120 
guests pri8sent. 

Three sets from our club vi
sited the Box Hill Club under 
caller Ron Menn1e and voted it 
3, very happy first birthday an
niv>ersary of that chic,. 

Our heartiest congratulati0i1s 
to Ron and Ella Whyte fOl" the 
organisation of a wonderful 
picnic day at Heatherton. We 
at least proved that we hav;~ 
the top sprinters and relay 
team and surprised ourselves 
with the hidden talent We bave 
in the g'olf field. It was good to 
see alL the clubs and callers as 
one big, happy, co-operativ'e 
family. 

Our teenage square dancers 
held a "night with a difference" 
last month wh'en caller Jack 
Murphy, asSisted by Kuth Ward, 
Marian and Rob Lockyer, took 
all the young dancers in hand 
anci taug"ht them a bit of baLl
room dancing, improved their 
waitzing·, had a few round 
dances ~tnd only one sauare 
dande. The night was voted a 

N.S.W. 

huge success and improved 
everyone's confidence. 

* * * 
SUNNYSIDE NEWS 

DATES TO J:lIElMEMlBER are: 
No'v. 13: Square Dance Pageant. 

A number of sets will be de
monstl's.ting- the style of dan
cing' from the early days in 
America up to the standard 
of to-day. 

Dec. 11: Gala Xmas party night. 
Dec. 12: Sunday Barbecue and 

Square Dance in Ron Whyte"S 
barn. 

New Year's Eve: Special Dance 
at the MaLvern Grove Ball
rOOlll. Reserve tables early. 
Sorry to hear that two of our 

members are in hospital. Bert 
Hewish has had a heart attack: 
and will be away for some time. 
and, Mary La France is recover
ing from an operation. We hope 
thiese two members will Ihe well 
soon. 

EIghty people went -back to 
Ron 'W11yte's after the dance one 
night in October to celebrate 
the eng'agemeent of Bob stevens 
and Evelyn Ingram, and Ella's 
birthday anniversary. Everyone' 
enj.oyed the beautiful supper, the 
cake being provided by Merle 
and Geoff Webb. 

Our auction was a great suc
cess; £16 was raised toward the 
cost of our Square Dance He";' 
view. Also, visiting us this night 
were Les Hitchens 'and Lucky 
Newton, from Sydney. We are 
lucky to have a professional 
auctioneer by the name of Don 
Picot, who gaVl8 his serVices to
ward the success of the' night. 
It Vias quite entertaining to see 
th3 look of dismay ,on the faces 
e£ SOillie peopJe, who only put 
th:::ir hand.s up to scratch their 
heads, to find that they had 
bought something they didn't 
intend ';:uyir..g. However, it was 
ft g:::Jod night's entertainment. I 
don't think there is anybody 
W110 can resist an auction. We 
know Ron Whyte can't. He went 
home with more rubbish than 
he brought with him, including 
au old pick! Thanks, everyone, 
for bringing all your "white ele
phants". There were some terri
fie bargains that went for verY 
low cost. We are all looking 
10l·ward to the one next year. 

A HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER! 
WHEN IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

MANHATTEN HOTEL 
GREENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 

THE lARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTiFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 

Suites, Rooms with Show8rs and Baths 
Single, Oouble and F<lmily Rooms 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from £2/2/· p.p. Daily 

phone: 35~1283 
.,.."...."..~...".... ....... ~ """'" *J ......... ft .....-. • .....,... 
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Kiwi Corner 
The notes and news are vOery 

-scarce from the Wa.ggon VTheel 
Club - in Dunedin, N.Z., this 
month. -

Our last party night, hfeld 011 
September 24, the theme being 
"Odds and Sods", \\rasn't V2:ry 
well attanded~ but a lor{; werr:;! 
laid low with fiu, and ag.atn 
some folk seem to he very l'eluc
tant to dress up, but they can 
a~tend wearing what -they wish. 

Vvhat are the Aussie vie',vs on 

N.S.W. 

dress-up party nights? 
The plans for Labor Da.y 

Week-end were wall presented, 
and everything want of! Ei~~ly. 

J>~s these notes will be the last 
for the Ri2view for this year, 
and Our final night will be a. 
get-together On December 11 
for a Christmas party, we wish 
all you squara dancers in Aus
tralia a v'€ry happy Christmas, 
and' lots of fun and dancing in 
1'S6S from all of us here at 
Dunedin. 

RHODES SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
SQUAHE DANCING 

8 .. 00 to 10.30 p.m. 
2nd' and 3,-d Mondays 

Everybody Weleome Relaxed Standard 

Callers ~)loy Welch and Arthur Gates 

Round Dancing only 3rd Thursday in each Month 

. Newcastle Report 
Niewcastle S. D. Club had a 

very enjoyable long week-end 
when .It hosted about 23 Sydney
siders en· 9th· and lOth October. 
The total' nUmber of d 3,llCerS in 
att'endance was 173, 'and a 
chlCque· for the proceeds, £23/-
10/0, was handed to Laurie 
Spalding as· president of the 
N.S. W. SOciety (or was it Lauri~ 
Short?). 

Thanks to Henk, fOr don:ltil~g 
his caller's flees "to the cause: 

Betty McCauley w~s so d,cter-· 
mined to join one 'Iound-up that 
she took up a sitting position on 
the flool'J Next time we'll pro
vide her with an armchair. 
· A speCial. prize was awarded 

to Pat Sutton for being the best 
:behaved man in the. hall. Phil 
Wilsori has declared· that he is· 
going to win the l}ext "best 
behaviour" contest, despite the 
fact that on this occasion his 
points were MIJNJUS 59! 

", * * * · The- annual meeting of the 
Newcastle ,Club will "be held at 
Charlestown Community Han on 
Tuesday, 1st F1::bruary, 19&8·. 

· * * * Newcastle is very sorry to be 
losing one very l{·een square 
d'ance f~.mi1Y. Noel -and NareUe 
Jory and daughter Susan are -{l.tI 
to. WolJ.ongong to liv1i!. However, 
Newcastle's lo.ss is Sydney's gain. 

They're thinking of dancing at 
Miranda--it's ONLY 30 miles 
away! 

Eo;:, Piper and his "Golden 
SUppers" junior set, Brian 
Ho.tchkies and Wendy O'Hearn, 
would like to extend a hea:::ty 
"Thank you" to Frank and Joyce 
Duck, for their hospitality dur
ing the Waratah· Festiva1 week
end. It's too bad Joyce wasn't 
well enough to enjoy it. 

* * * Ever . seen a man with his 
hands full? Frank arranged 
trcakfast for thirteen on SUn
day morning. It was his birth ... 
day, too! 

* * * "Mel'ewethel' Beach surfside 8" 
Family Roundup Club has been 
having a ,busy time since saying 
"By;z fc'l." now" to Frank -and 
Joyce Duck, Cyril Goxhel1 and 
their gorgeous Juniors, their 
charming guests to whom they 
were the hosts for a week-end 
in August. 

Besides helping Esmae and 
brother Warwick run this club, 
Dale, who is 16, matriculated 
last year a.nd is in the first step 
o.f four years tertiary training. 
She competed. in the .Abel'main 
Eisteddfod IMt week and won 
three first prizes including the. 
].101 years N.:S.W. championship 
for piano. Congratulations, Dale. 
I ·know 'you'll love ev-ery minute 

. 

N.S.W. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

NEW SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 
Standard: "Good to Better", will commence 
Saturday, February 19, 1966 

at Dundas Town Hall, Marsden Road 
Basket Supper. Tea provided. Bring your o~n cup. 

CALLER: TOM McGRATH 

i 

N.S.W. 
XMAS PARTY NIGHT 

Join us at the Circle 8 Square Dance Club, 
SCOUTS' HALL, LARK ST., BELMORE 

V'Iednesday, December 1 
'CALLER: BEV PICKWORTH 

Basket Supper Everybody \Velcome 78-4166 

N.S.W. 
~nd . week Dance 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DANCE CI.UB 

Adult Couples 
Scouts' Hall, Belmore 

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Visitors Welcome 

Dancing-Happy Medium. 

of lY~mg a mUSIC teacher m a 
high school. 

Basket . Supper 
Eng"iri"s: UW 4166 

Queensland 
Society's Annual· 
Meeting 

This club also arranged a 
one-and - a - half - holli' Country 
and Western programme for the 
Mattara on Saturday afternoon. 
Not a ·bad spo-t on TV, Esmae; 
even Nicholas and Mr. Bum- The Squ!1l'e Dancing Society 
stead, th2 pet dogs, came along of Queensland will conduct its· 
wlt .. h the sqml-re dancers to sit annual gen;eral. meeting at the 
on the hay, and caught the Windsor Council Chambers 
cameraman's eye. (Tranl stop 18) on Sunday. 

Peter brought his mouth- Novem':er 28, and all dancers 
organ and also sang for us. His and eaUets are cordially invited 
wonderful bass voice was surely to attend. The meeting will 
appreciated. Dale with ukelele, commence at 2 p.m. sharp. 
Warwick with guitar, violin and Elections to office will, on this 
cornet, Mary (violin), and Ann occasion, bo':; for a two-year per
with her glorious contralto voice iod, as changes n'ext year would 
and Esmae at the piano; and be most Undesirable with the 
th1cn we had six hands on the staging of our National Conven
one piano with Esma·e, Dale and tier.. in Brisbane in 1957. N-omi-!" 
Warwick, ahd last, (l:ut by no nations for ALL offices, must be 
means least, our enthusiastic ,sUbmitted on Official. forms to 
square dancers, Merle and Pat, thl~ secretary, Mr .. ·-Bin Pearce, 
who have madie a lovely job of at least seven days< prior to the.'" 
their club frocks, also dressed .. 

meeting. Plans;·,will be detailed 
the tinies; and the men in their for 0.11 of cthe' m3.jor squa.r-e 
beaut clUb outfits! 
. They danci;:!d-Dlums and dads c1a2"~c:; hig'hUghts of 19,orfi. 

in one set, tinies in another, and Following ·the lTIzeting will be 
teenag'ers in another. Did y.ou .Ylne Gut fOl< "eats", after which' 
all see your pictUl\:S at Camera ~~ther·c will De a session of. square 
Corner in Hunter st., City? dancing in the hall. Make it a 

Congra.tulations, square dal1- elate ----:- :it's our aim to. have all 
cers!~ You are a wonderful. clubs re,p.resent;;d· on this ·most 
crowd! important .occasion. 

l, 

I 
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SQUARE 
YOUR 
SE'I)S 

(A .. Jtoundup of Queensland 
.News) 

ENGAGEMENT 
We're delighted to announce, 

this month, the engagiement of 
yet another happy young square 
dance couple - Betty Pearce 
and Sid IJeighton. Betty has 
long been one of the state's 
best dancers, whilst Sid is. rap
idly oecoming one Of Queens
land's Ii:est square dance callers. 
Congratulations and best wishes 
to you both! 
"WARANA PRINCESS" 

The Society, this year, nomi
nated' three girls in the "War
ana Sporting Princess" compe
tition, namely Betty and Rae 
Schultz, of Ashgl'ovie, and Kay 
Summers, of Cooper's Plains. 
How proud we were when all 
three made the finals at th1e 
Brisbane City Hall and Kay 
was called on stage as number 
six place-getDcr. Our thanks and 
congratulations, girls, on your 
success! 
CALLERS GALORE 

There's no shortage of callers 
on Saturday nights at the 
popular "Teen Twirl!ers" of 
Greenslopes, where -Peter John
son leads the fun each w€iek. 
Best applause, it appears, is not 
for Peter, but rather for wife 
Evelyn and trainees Colin Tim
mins and Leighton and Erin 
Bloomfield. Keep up the good 
work, Evelyn and the boys! 
SALISBlMW SASHAYS 

This monthly club at the 
presbyterian Church Hall, Sal ... 
iscury. continues to attract four 
sets on Friday evenings with 
Peter Johnson calling his ser
mon of sashays and allemandes. 
Country and Western music is 
well to the fore, with square 
and round dancing for everyone. 
SQUARE DANCE; PIOMC 

Sunday, Nov:ember 7, is the 
date set for th1e Society's annual 
picnic, which will again be 
staged at Bishop Island. The 
Motor Vessel "Nirvana" sails 
from North Quay at 9.30 a.m., 
calls at Hamilton for the main 
body of dancers, and arrives at 
thle island about 1-1.15 ~ a.m. 
Swimming, fishing, hiking, mini 
golf, picnic, sports and dancing 
make this an outing too good 
to miss! 
SANDGATE RE-OPENS! 

Last month saw a most suc
ce~sful re-opening of the ""B
Bar-[, Hoedowners" of Sand
gate. with the British Ladies' 
Hall packed with happy faces, 
some memrl:~ers, some 'VIisitors, 
and other brand new dancers. 
Caller Peter Johnson was on top 
of the world and advises that 
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··!tis five-year-old club will con
tinue to dance on Fridays fort
nightly. 
SPASTIC BARBECUE 

Saturday, November 13, Will 
te a big night for thl,::! Queens
land Spastic League, wl.l!ch wilL 
present its Christmas Barbecue 
at 'St. Michael's Church of Eng-I 
la.nd Hall, New Farm. Square 
and round dancing for everyone 
will" follow in the hall, coupled 
with entertainment which will 
include appearances by the 
"Aces of Coopi.:!r's Plains", the 
"Skylarks" and the "sunrays". 
"I'ENINSULA 
PROl\oIEN ADERS" 

R1Cl{y Pearce's new club con
tinues· to flourish at the 010n
tarf Scout Hall and· recently 
staged a most successful "West
ern Night". Now known as the 
"Peninsula Promenaders", the 
grcrup has a representative set 
in training in the colours of 
-black and gOld. Dancing on 
Saturdays, fortnightly, the "Pro
menaders" look forward to t'L 
bright future. 
"SUNSHIlN'E S.TARS" 
MID-WEER 
Mid~week dancing will again 

be catered far on Wednesdays, 
fortnightly, at the Church of 
England Hall, Toombul, where 
Bitt Leighton's "Sunshine Stars" 
are currently loolting forward to 
thtir "Back to the Farm" party 
on October 13. Sid recently 
attracted over fifty 'enthUSiasts 
to a. Country/Western Night at 
the Methodist Yo~th Centre in 
th~ neighbourIng su-curb of 
Banyo. 
"ASH GROVE :ROS·EBOWL" 

Ashgrove's highly successful 
"Spring Festival" concluded on 
S"3ptember 17. with the annual 
"R(}sebowl Hoedown" Elimina
tion proving equally as colourful 
and exciting as in previous 
years. Judging the event were 
Charles , of Punch
towl (Sydney) and Frank Gil
flel'c (G::>.nberra, A.C.T.). Every
one present had a great night. 
"NITE OWL" DANCE 

·What are your plans for New 
Year's Eve? We suggest you 
hi~ad fo·r the Windsor School of 
Arts, where Peter Johnson and 
aU available Society callers will 
lead the action from '9 p.m. Ul":!

til 2 :'t.m. at the s'~cond annual 
"Nite ()l,.,l" Spect.acular. Greet 
"Old Father Time" at midnight 
and say "Howdy" to 1955 with 
all of your square dance friends. 
DARLiNG DOWNS DANCING 

For the most miles travelled 
in attending their club, the 
Darli:ag Downs Dancers must 
surely he uniqu1e in Australia. 
For their September meeting 
dancers visited Toclwoomba from 
Kingaroy. Dalby, Chinchilla, 
Warwick and stanthorp's, and 
places as far away as Brisbane 
and the Gold Goast. Collectively, 
with thousands of miles l!ovel'cd 
each month, their motto must 

New South Wales Diary Crosses 
9th Th'larch-Alan Blackwell Me~ol"ial Night 

March-April Annual Meeting 

30th April-Bundanoon Weekend 
11·15 June-Conventioll. South Australia . 
30th Julv-Ball. 
8th Ocioher-Waratah Festival 
9th October-Picnic 

3] st December-:Monster New Year's Eve Dance 

Big .Representation 

At the 1966 

Adelaide 

Convention 
It would appear that Adelaide 

wi!! see the achievement of on~ 
of the greatest aims of conven
tions.-full representation from 
all states and New Zealand. 

Jim White, followin.~ a visit 
to Perth, reveals that tl.1Pr;~ are 
plans for a visit by at .le"lS~ four 
couples and probabJy mOl'e from 
over there. Thev are 2n saving 
up and endeaVOuring to make 
their holidays coilleide. This 
will ·be the first tim\:! 'V'estern 
Australia has belen represented. 

It has also been reve-al;:·~d that 
the Dunedin {;"ub in New Zea
land will b~ rEpresented c.y more 
than two. 

WHAT ABOUT YOU? Ade
laide is beautiful in June! 

Square Dancing In 

Colour Movies 

A leading BrisiJ:'ane cinema 
group is currently producing a: 
colour movie, complete with 
sound-track, which pc·rtrays the 
adventures of a young country' 
girl who visits the big city. 
Once settled in, she is taken to 
a square dance, and this is 
where caller Peter Johnson and' 
ahout fI.·fty Society dancers 
come upOn the scene. 

The s'C--tting was that of a 
typical lively, warm, friendly 
square dance ev<:!ning, and 
sequences of a Gypsy Tap and 
Barn Dance were filmed. in 
addition to the squareS. It was 
it mcst enjoyable and different 
type of night for aU who parti
Cipated and, right now, we're 
all anxious to sse our friends 
in their new role as "movie· 
stars". 

N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Han 

Xmas Party Saturday, Novemo 27 
LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWHEELS 
·Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Avenue 
Every Monday. Standard: General 

Xmas Party Monday, Decem. 20 
70-7118. Caller: Ron Jones. 

N.S.W. 

32 Martin Place 

For all YOlLr Party and Holiday Clothe; 

Special Feature -Young Image Collection 

For Under 21 - Under 21 gns. 
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New South Wales 
GREENWICH PROMENADER5 --. Xmas Party Tuesday, 

7th Deccmberl 1965. Close Tu~~,~~h\,:, ·:lil t_;-c('~~mbcr~ 196;). 
Reopen, Tu~sday, 11th January, .i i}6b. 

DUNDAS PROMENADERS~Xl11as 1'a,-ly, Wednesday, 15th 
December, 1965. Close Vlednct.iday, !;jl.il L~t'CClllbcl', 1965. 
Reopen Wednesday, 12th January, 1966. 

PUNCHBOWL WAGGONWIlEEL~~Xmas Pal'ly, Monday, 
20th December, 1965. Closing and opening elates: .Ring 
70-7118. 

BELMORE RAMBLERS~Xmas Party, Salurday, November 
27. Closing date: Saturday: Novemucl' 27. Opening date: 
Saturday, January 22, 1966. 

RHODES-win hold dances as us,-ml on 2nd and :5nl Mon
days in December and January. 

ROSE BAY-Xmas Party: Novemher 16, 1965. Closes on 
Tuesday: Decem. 21, 1965. R.eopens Tues., Jan. 11, 1966. 

BELMORE CIRCLE 8-Xmas Pariy, ';)/edncs.~ December 1, 
1965. Closes Wednesday, Decembel' :22, 1965. Reopens on 
Wednesday, January 12, 1966. 

MACQUARIE ROUND'OP CLUB~Xmas Parly, Saturday, 
December 18, 1965. Closing and opening dates: Ring 
Swansea 643. 

MIRANDA-Xmas Party, Thursday, Decemuer 2. Closing 
date: Thursday, December 2.'i. Reo})ens: Thursday~ Jan. 13. 

COLLAROY PLATEAU~Xmas Party, Friday, December 10. 
Closes Friday, December 17. Reopens Friday ~ Junuary 14. 

HAMILTON (Newcastle)~Xma" Parly, Fr;day, December 
10. Closes Friday, Decemher 10. Reopens Friday, Feb. II. 

DUNDAS DOCEY DOE~Xl11as Parly, Friday, December 10. 
Closes Friday, December 10. Heopcns~ Salurday, lan. 26. 

BELMORE-Xmas Party, Sntul'day~ Deccmher 13. Closes, 
Saturday, December 18. Reopens, Saturday, January 15. 

PARRAMATTA-Closes Saturday. DeCCIlI1Jcr ] 1. Hcopens 
Saturday January 8,. , 

CHATSWOOD WHIRLAWAYS--Xmas Party, Saturday, 
December 18. Reopens January 8. 

GREENWICH-Xmas Parly, Saturday, December 4. Closes 
Saturday ,Decemhel' 4. Reopens Satnnlay ~February 5. 

ROOTY HILL--Xmas Parly, ~aluruay, December 18. NOT 
CLOSING. 

KOTARA-Xmas Party, Saturday, December 4. Closes on 
Saturday~ December 4. ReoFc:ls? Saturday, February 19. 

NEWCASTLE Y.M.C.A.~Xma; Party, Monday, November 
15. Closes Monday, November 15. Reopens Monday, 
February 7. 

MEREWETHER~Xmas Parly, S"turday, December 11. 5/
present for Xmas T,'ee. NOT CLOSING. 

Queensland 
Christmas Parties and Closinr Dales as 11,l1der: 

TOOMBUL-'Vednesday, Decemncr 15. 
HOLLAND PARK~Thursday, I:eccmhor 2. 
SANDGATE-Friday, December 10. 
ASHGROVE~Friday, December 17. 
WYNNUM~Thursday, December 16. 
SALlSBURY~Friday, December 3, 
SLACK'S CREEK~NOT CLOSING. 
CLONTARF~DOES NOT CLOSE. 
COOPER'S PLAINS~Saturday, Dee"",er 10. 
GREENSLOPES (Scouts )~Satu1'(by, ',':('mbor In. 

GREENSLOPES (Red Cross)~Saturday, Dece:nber 18. 
IPSWICH~Saturday, December 1. 
TOOWOOMBA~Saiurday, Dcccmhcr 18. 

AU clubs (apart frol1t [hose that are nut closing) 1t'ill reopen 
in lale .!wwary OJ" early February 

Victoria 
CAMBERWELL - Xl:nas Party, Tuesday, December 14. 

l.es Schroder, Footbal1 Pm' ilion, Camberwell Road. 
BOX HJLL--Tuestlay, December 21. Ron Mennie, Scout 

HaH. Elgar Road. 
CAULFlELD~Wednesday, December 15. Ron Whyte, Ten

nis Club, Baladu,"a Hoad. 
SUNNYSIDE CAULFIELD-Saturday, December 11. Ron 

Why te, Queen's A venue. 
HAPPY V ALLEY, ,(HLLISON~Saturday, December 18. 

Les Schroder, Fordham Avenue. 
MOORABBIN-Sllnday, Deeembcr 12, Ron Whyte's Barn. 
CAMBEHWELL--New Year's Eve. Les Schroder, Football 

Pavilion. 
MALVERN~New Yem's Eve. Ron Whyte, Malvern Grove 

Ballroom. 

Stop·Press Club News 
VALETTA. 

After re!Ul.'uing Lo the Scout Hall following completion 
of fire "dtanage repain;, the club celebl'a~ed its fourteenth 
birthday anniversary 'with a non.stop gala party night: Guest 
callers included Ron "ihyte~ Merv Groves and Kevin Leydin 
and round dance exhibiLions were given by Merv and Thelma 
Groves and that lively pair Joan and Clare. The exhibition 
set, ""The Dills fl'Olll the Hills", were a riot and may have 
started a new £:lshion in square (hmce dressing. Organiser 
Ron Walters wasn't his usual bright self; seems he had an 
attack of the gout and was a bit scared of the flashing feet 
of '"Twinkle Toes" Jack Cromwell. Joe and Vera Vogel from 
Sydney were welcomed with much gusto and both left the 
club ~~ith a little bit of something to remind them of their 
visit. Joe, parlncl'cd by Jeanne Cook, look home the prize 
for the Monle Carlo as well. 
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